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negative subjects (p<0.0001). 97.8% of the JEV positive and 92.5% of
inconclusive samples had detectable titres against all four dengue
serotypes, compared with 71.0% of the JEV negative samples. For
everymonotypicdengue serotype, theGMTwashighest in JEVposi-
tive subjects, followed by thosewith an inconclusive JEV result, and
lowest in the JEV negative group.
Conclusion: While limited by a lack of PRNT data from dengue
IgG negative subjects, these results suggest that JEV IgG ELISA test
results in dengue-endemic areas should be viewed with caution.
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Background: From October 2013 to July 2014, 108 suspected
diphtheria cases were reported in 13 out of 14 communes in the
K’bang district of Gia Lai province. Seven out of sixteen cases were
conﬁrmed positive with diphtheria, including two deaths. The cur-
rent investigation found that87%caseshadnotvaccinatedwithDPT
while the expected coverage of DPT vaccinationwas 94%. The study
aimed to estimate the DPT immunization coverage rate of children
1 to 5 years old and identify associated factors in this district in
2015.
Methods & Materials: Using a cross-sectional study design,
seven out of fourteen communes were randomly selected. In each
commune information regarding vaccination status for 50 children,
aged 1 to 5 years old, was collected. This data was used to esti-
mate the overall district vaccination rate using a weighted cluster
analysis. Multivariable logistic regression models were applied to
identify factors associated with the immunization status of chil-
dren.
Results: 79% of the children surveyed received 3 DPT shots.
Based on this study the estimated district vaccination coverage
is 81%, 61% were from the Ba Na ethnic group, 87.4% were care
for by the communal health center, and 68.7% were vaccinated
in that communal health center, 92.3% of the mother or father
received the vaccination information from commune health work-
ers. Characteristics associated children receiving full vaccination
were their ethnic group (OR = 0.45, 95% CI = 0.22, 0.89); their reg-
istration with the communal health center (OR = 0.02, 95% CI =
0.01, 0.06); the education level of mother (OR = 1.62, 95% CI = 1.19,
2.23); their economic status (OR = 1.91, 95% CI = 1.11, 3.29); the
parents’understanding of vaccination (OR = 0.40, 95% CI = 0.24,
0.68).
Conclusion: This study shows that a signiﬁcant gap exists
between the observed vaccination coverage (81%) and the goal
immunization coverage rate (98%). Groups that need speciﬁc
attention ethnic minorities and those who are not registered at
communalhealth centers. This study suggests thatmanyparentsdo
not get their children vaccinated because of a lack of understand-
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Background: Diagnosis of paediatric tuberculosis remains a
challenge due to the difﬁculty in obtaining samples from children
and the low sensitivity of culture conﬁrmation. Drug resistance in
TB continues to be a signiﬁcant challenge in South Africa. Micro-
biologic conﬁrmation of tuberculosis in children is necessary to
exclude drug-resistant tuberculosis in face of the high multidrug-
resistant TB (MDR-TB) and extensively drug-resistant TB (XDR-TB)
rates reported in the adult population.
We describe the rates of drug-resistant TB in children less than
5 years old from KwaZulu Natal – a province in South Africa with
the highest burden of both TB and HIV disease.
Methods & Materials: A retrospective descriptive analysis was
done of specimens from children less than 5 years old submitted to
TB reference laboratory in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Data was
collected from 2012 to 2014. Specimens cultured included respi-
ratory samples, lymph node aspirates, pleural and peritoneal ﬂuid,
cerebrospinal ﬂuid, bone and tissue samples.
Cultures were performed using the automated Mycobacterial
Growth Indicator Tube 960 system (BectonDickinson) and identiﬁ-
cation and susceptibilitywas conﬁrmedwith the line probeMTBDR
plus assay (Hain-Life Science). From 2012 the Xpert MTB/RIF was
introduced into the diagnostic algorithm for MTB detection and
Rifampicin resistance.
Results: 903 children were found to have culture-conﬁrmed
TB during this 3 year period. Drug susceptibility testing showed
susceptible MTB ranging from 71-82% in the various age groups.
Overall the resistance to isoniazid and rifampicin (MDR) rates
ranged from 11-16% with the highest rates found in 2 year old
age group. Extensively drug-resistant TB (0-2.1%)was present in all
age groups. INH mono-resistance was 3,4% and Rifampicin mono-
resistance was 2.8%.
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Conclusion: High rates of Mycobacterium tuberculosis including
extensively drug resistant TB were found in children less than one,
which indicates the burden of TB infection among woman during
childbearing years. INH mono-resistance is of concern as this will
not be detected by the current diagnostic algorithm that includes
the Xpert MTB/RIF for MTB detection and Rifampicin resistance.
Children with INH mono-resistance may beneﬁt from high-dose
isoniazid therefore bacteriological conﬁrmation through culture is
important in management of childhood TB.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.484
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Background: Mycobacterial genome codes for several lipopro-
teins, and constitute a major component of cell wall. Few of these
lipoproteins have been characterized, but function of most of them
is yet to be ascertained. Here we establish the role of a previously
uncharacterized mycobacterial lipoprotein in intracellular survival
through Vitamin D receptor signalling and cathelicidin inhibition.
Methods&Materials: Over-expressing strain ofMycobacterium
smegmatis was produced by cloning the lipoprotein gene using
shuttle vector pSMT3. The cloned strain was checked for its intra-
cellular survival in peritoneal macrophages isolated from mouse
and human monocytes cells by Colony Forming Unit (CFU) assay
and Flow cytometry analysis with SYTO 9-PI staining. To elucidate
role of Vitamin D receptor signalling in bacterial survival, intracel-
lular survival was checked by exogenous addition of active vitamin
D3 hormone 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25D3). Antimicrobial
responses to overexpressing strain were evaluated by checking
expression of LL-37 and its upstream signalling molecules by
Real-Time PCR. Effect on phagosomal maturation was studied by
checking for expression of early and phagosomal markers such as
EEA1 and Rab7 respectively in presence and absence of VitD3.
Results: M.smegmatis over-expressing putative lipoprotein was
successfully prepared using pSMT3 shuttle vector. Signiﬁcantly
high CFU counts after 48hrs of infection higher intracellular sur-
vival in case of lipoprotein over-expressing strain in both mouse
and humanmacrophages. Decreased PI population among intracel-
lular bacterial as compared to vector control corroboratedCFUdata.
Overexpression of Lipoprotein showed TLR2/4 mediated downreg-
ulation of Vitamin D Receptor-related gene Cyp27B1 hydroxylase
and consequent suppression of cathelicidin expression in human
monocytes. Furthermore inhibition of EEA1 (early endosome) and
Rab7 (late endosome) in case of lipoprotein over-expressing strain
shows that thegenearrestsVitD3-PI,3Kmediatedphagosomalmat-
uration.
Conclusion: The current study suggests that that putative
lipoprotein plays an important role in bacterial survival inside host
macrophages. It mediates survival by inhibiting VitD3 mediated
anti-microbial response mechanism of host cells. It is hoped that
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Background: The emergence ofmulti-drug resistant and exten-
sively drug-resistant cases of tuberculosis has lead to the search
for new structural classes of antituberculosis drugs that can be
effective against these strains ofMycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tb).
There are many reports on antimycobacterial screening of com-
pounds containing the 4-thiazolidinone moiety. The 5-arylidene
moiety in the 2-heteroarylimino-5-benzylidene-4-thiazolidinone
scaffold plays an important role in antimicrobial activity against
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts and moulds.
We have previously reported the synthesis and antimycobac-
terial activities of 2-thiazolylimino-5-arylidene-4-thiazolidinone
derivatives (AIA 2015, 13, 2, in press). In this study a series of
2-thiazolylimino-5-arylidene-4-thiazolidinones were synthesized
and evaluated for their in vitro antimycobacterial activity against
M. tb H37Rv.
Methods & Materials: The 2-thiazolylimino-5-arylidene-4-
thiazolidinone derivatives were synthesized as reported earlier,
and their structures were conﬁrmed on the basis of spectral data
andelemental analysis.Qikprop, theADMEpredictionprogramwas
used in predicting pharmacokinetic properties of the derivatives,
which helped in designing and synthesis of novel and more potent
analogs. In vitro antimycobacterial activity against drug-sensitive
M. tb H37Rv strain was evaluated and expressed as % inhibitions.
Compounds were tested at 6.25 g/ml concentration in BACTEC-
460 TB radiometric system, and Isoniazid and Rifampicin were
taken as reference standards.
Results: The synthesis and antimycobacterial activities (% inhi-
bitions) of 2-thiazolylimino-5-arylidene-4-thiazolidinone deriva-
tives are reported. The chemical modiﬁcations not only altered
thephysicochemical properties but also pharmacological activities.
The results revealed that most of the compounds exhibited mod-
erate to excellent in vitro activity (88-99.7% inhibition) against M.
tb H37Rv, and it was considerably affected by various substituents
on the aromatic ring. Few active derivatives were demonstrating
>99% inhibition of M. tb H37Rv at 6.25 g/mL. The activity was
considerably affected by various substituents on the aromatic ring
of the 4-thiazolidinone, and compounds with di- and tri- substitu-
tions on the aromatic ring were more active than monosubstituted
derivatives.
Conclusion: Several compounds were identiﬁed as novel and
potential lead for design and synthesis of new antimycobacte-
